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Educational handicaps

Turning on bright kids
L~~~~~b . I >I IIbyGreg Harris

Gifted children in Aberta areD irgpt~-iuac ~being educationally handicappedD irec oriesbecause of government funidingri3esprocedure, says Dr. Charles Nor-
A -man, Assistant Dean of the

Faculty of Education.
The provincial Ministry of

Euaion p rovides special
assistaceflor emotionally,
physically and mentally han-
dicpe students, but flot for
brihcildren.

"Essentially the brigbt cbild
is flot considered exceptional in
the sense of being physically

available handicapped, although manypeo-
pie feel they are educationally

at SUBbandicapped. They are han-
Information dicapped within the educational

systemn because they dont fit,"
Desk says Norman.

'Every child should be
educated to the maximum of his
potential," he says.

The Edmonton Chapter Of9 AM .4 PM the Association for Bright
- Children (ABC) bas asked educa-

tion minister Dave King toSUB INFORMATION DESK allocate money sfpcifically to the

_______________________________________________ bright children.
King was unavailable for

comment -last week, and deputy
minister of education, jEarl
Hawkeswortb dedlined to com-
mendt.

Harold Carledge, president
of ABC Edmonton chapter, says
bis group is pushing for programs
in wbicb the brigbt child wil be
..taken out of the regular classroom
and given sp ecial atten-
tion .... challenged.'.

He says he bopes ABC will

spread to smaller centers fi
Alberta so more pressure can be
brought to bear on the provincial
governmffent.

Cartledge skys if~ will
probably take "a lot of wbrk- to
set goverrnment action on the
matter. The Ontario chapter of
ABC pressured the Ontario
governiment for seven years
before special provisions were
made for gifted children there.

Paul Niol,
Young artist with a big talent.

How far willhe go*
Nowhere

It's only a year since art school, but Paul is already
being talked about as a name to watch.

It's heady stuff. Witb ail the adulation, Paul is neglecting
bis work.

Parties and late hours provide easy distractions.
So does too much drinking.

Paul is abusing his bealth, misusing beverage alcohol
and hurting his future. Unless he changes, bis talent could
be barmed beyond repair.

Without it, he won't go anywhere.

Very far
Its only a year since art school, but Paul is already

being talked about as a name to watch.
Paul's excited, but he bas things in perspective.
He enjoys a drink when the time is right, with friends

and with moderation. But be knows nothing can take the
place of bard work to build bis reputation.

Gjifts like Paul's are fragile and wortb protecting.
Because Paul understands, be'll go far.
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Challenging. Rewarding. Weil paid.
These words sum Up yaur lite as an
otficer in Air Command.a 

CEIf you've got what it takes, we'Il pay
you to learn to t Iy as a pilot or
navigator. Commmndlng Off icer
PILOTS operate communications, CaainFreRoullgetr
armament and tire control systerns 10414.- 103 Avenue
as weil as f ly aircratt.EdotnAlea J 1
NAVIGATORS work withEdotnAiea 5OJ
sophisticated guidance systems,
handie airlground communications,
and operate sensor devices.
And because you'II be trained tor
commissioned rank, corne prepared
to show us leadership qualities as
weII. Think you've got what it takes?
Ask us about you and start your
flight path to success.
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